Interior Parts
1949-51 Ford cowl kick panel retainers

Cowl kick panel retainers for cardboard and plywood panels used in woodies. Available
in plain steel or in polished stainless steel.
Description
Kick panel retainers set in plain steel for cardboard kick panels.
Kick panel reatiner set in polished stainless steel for cardboard
panels
Kick panel retainer set in plain steel for plywood kick panels.
Kick panel retainer set in polished stainless steel for plywood kick
panels.

Item number
044951-60

price
$45.00

044951S-60
044951-61

$80.00
$45.00

044951S-61

$80.00

Item number
054951-62
074951S-62

price
$49.00
$80.00

Item number
044951-63

price
$19.50

1949-51 Ford and Mercury woodie linoleum retainers
Linoleum retainer used around the rear wheel tubs in your woodie.
Description
Linolium retainer set of 2 in plain steel.
Linolium retainer set of 2 in stainless steel..

1949-51 Ford and Mercury woodie fuel pipe retainer
Used to seal the fuel filter pipe to the floor

Description
Fuel pipe grommet retainer in plain steel with new screws.
Fuel pipe grommet retainer in brushed stainless steel with new
stainless screws.
Fuel pipe to floor grommet.

044951S-63
044951-64

$29.50
$7.50

1946-48 Chevrolet interior handle escutcheons

These are beautiful. Two pieces of billet stainless steel with a spring inside.
These work and look exactly like the original escutcheons for the door handles and window crank handles.
Description
Stainless Chevrolet escutcheon
Complete set of 10 escutcheons

Item number
064648-81
064648-82

price
$39.00
$325.00

1937-40 Ford and Mercury woodie rear window lock pins

The pins used to latch the rear windows in woodie wagons. Machined from 303 stainless steel.
Description
Long pin - machine finish
Short pin - machine finish
Knob for above pins - highly polished

Item number
063740-85
063740-86
063740-87

price
$9.50
$9.50
$8.00

1949-51 Ford and Mercury woodie rear window lock pins
The pins used to latch the rear windows in woodie wagons.

Description
Short pin used on the latch attached to the glass. Stainless steel.
Long pin used on the latch attached to the B-post. Stainless steel.

Item number
054951S-66
054951L-66

price
$9.50
$9.50
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